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j
his fee,” he said.

He held the spurs out to me.
'His eyes twinkled. “You wear
{’em,, Jimmy. A fine
| like you should never be with-

j out a pair of spurs.”
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The letter from our Lord
| Jesus Christ to the saints at

1 Philadelphia (The Revela-
| lion 3:7-13).

'¦\
j The city of Philadelphia in

,! Asia-Minor lies twenty-eight

j miles south of Sardis, and its
j name means “brotherly affec-

'. tion.” It was named after At-
j talus II whose nick-name was

jPhiladelphia, and who founded
it in 140 B.C.

Philadelphia was a border
town on the main east-west
highway, the last out-post of

I western civilization. Located as

lit was on the border between
I Europe and Asia it was the

1i gateway to both. Perhaps our
’ i Lord had this in mind when
I He said, “Behold, I have set be-
fore thee an open door;, and no
man can* sut it” (3:8).

It lay on the edge of a great
. - volcanic area which made the
! land around i\ quite fertile.
The area was also subject to

! earth-quakes, however, and the

j people lived unsettled lives. At

I any time v of the day or night
they might be called ur>on to

I pack up and move out. It may

Ibe that our Lord had this in
j mind when He said, “and hej
shall no more go out” (3:12).

The pet god of Philadelphia!
was Dionisius, the god cf drunk-

I enness. It was their custom,
1 1
! when they wished to honor a,

j civic or religious leader to erect I
I a pillar in hi? honor in the

..*. Ehr. Wescott was an excellent

horseman—but I definitely was

not. He sat his mount in a

harmonious whole that made
him a veritable Centaur. I
Jimmy Maguire—contacted the
saddle just often enough to jar
the teeth out of my mouth, and
make ray posterior feel as

though it was taking a beating
Dram a giant shillalah

Ehr. Wescott and I were on a,
trail ride on the huge dude—-
pardon me, guest ranch of-

Brady, who owned a j
spread as big as a State and
ran enough cattle to graze half
of Texas. Big, hearty, and
booming-voiced Silver Brady
had known Wescott in his early
days before he ran a two-bit j
silver lode into millions, which!
had earned him the soubriquet;
of “Silver”—a name that had!
stuck through the years. Then;
Brady had branched out into |
the cattle business and ran a

couple of mavericks into onei
of the largest ranches in the'
Panhandle. Today, in keeping j
with the growing popularity of,
things Western, Silver Brady

had converted part of his ranch;

into a guest ranch; for wealthy,

vacationers who wished to;

“rough” it Western style for a 1
spelL Silver Brady, giving his

eccentric personality full rein,

also wore a pair of silver spurs,
studded with diamonds, and
branded his cattle with a spur!
brand. His vast cattle domain j
was also known as the Silver!
Spur.

An urgent telegram from Sil-
ver Brady had brought Dr. Wes-
cott iuu 1 post haste —or jet

haste—to the cattle kingdom of

Stiver Brady. It appears that
Rradly was beset with the age-

oU -scourge , <jf the catUeman-!-
rustliag. He" was also beset
with complications. Brady's
lovely daughter, Joan, was mad-
ly in love with his ranch fore-

raws, by the name of Joel King.

And to complicate matters, it

wm King whom Brady strong-i
ly suspected of the wholesale
rustling, and among other things

actually embezzling from Brady.

But Brady wasn’t quite certain i
of King’s guilt, and rather than"

break his daughter’s heart by

fy-ir»g King, Silver Brady in

fjjjplration had sent for Dr.

WaocotL After all Brady told
King could bfe inno-

cent So he dumped the whole

problem in Wescott’s lap. i
We were riding abreast

Brady. Wescott Jean Brady and
L’ Joel King was hack down

the trait assisting 4bme ten-

derfoot with a spooky horse.

“Tell me. Dr. Wescott” said i
Jean, “what do you think of all|
this?” Her arm swept out to

indicate the immense Western
landscape that spread before us.

“I love it—every cactus tree,

every bit erf tumbleweed, every

lowborn. It’s the most won-

derfwl country in the world.”
“I am still amazed at what

I see,” said Wescott “And I

vgree with you—it is marvel-.
•us.” |

“Nothing else like it in God's

whole universe nothing else

Kke .it” spoke up Brady in his

booming voice. |
At this point Joel King, sit- j

ting tall in the saddle, rode up.i
He said to Jean, “Come on, '

honey, let’s see what the pinto J
of yours can do.”

Silver Brady gazed brooding-,
ly after the young couple as I
they galloped off in a cloud of
dust

He turned to Dr. Wescott.
'"Well. Wescott have you found
out anything yet? If Joel King

;is a scoundrel, and is toying

1 with my daughter’s affections, I

want to know it. And if he is
embezzling from me and rust- j
ling my cattle —I want to know,

that too. But if he is inno-1
cent, I want that established be-!
yond a doubt”

“IfKing is guilty,” said Wes-
cott, “he is very clever. So far
I have not been able to pin any-
thing definite on him.”

Silver Brady said in his big

voice, “I am almost certain of
his guilt, Wescott, but I want
to KNOW. I want to be abso-
lutely sure. I don’t want to

destroy her happiness.”
"If you're so sure of his guilt,

Brady, we could adopt drastic
measures and force his hand,” j
Wescott said. "We’ll discuss;
something along this line to-1
night. But right now, Brady, j
I’m enjoying this ride —and this j
scenery. Let's talk about the (
case tonight.”

But they didn’t get much
chance to talk about the case
that night. After dinner. Wes-
cott and Brady were closeted for

a few minutes, and then Brady

retired to his office to make a

phone call but he stayed so

long Wescott went to see what
was detaining him.

He found Silver Brady slump-

ed over his desk. dead. A

blood-stained knife lay on the

desk: the murderer had evident-
ly been scared off and in his

haste had forgotten the knife.
Wescott took charge of things.

He revealed his identity and

showed his credentials as a li-

censed detective. We were all
gathered in the death room,

Jean, numb with shock. Joel

King nervously dragging on a
cigarette, and me—well, just

watching. Knowing Wescott, I

knew the case was about to
break wide cg>en.

In his questioning. Wescott

quickly established the exact

time of the murder, and the

fact that the knife had belong-

ed to King. King couldn’t give

an accurate account of his
whereabouts at the time of the
murder, vaguely stating he was

out at the corral. So with

.these facts established, Wescott

bluntly accused Joel King of
! murdering Silver Brady. He al-

so accused King of rustling and,

taking advantage of his posi-
tion of trust, of embezzling huge

sums of money from Brady.

Before my eyes I saw a per-
sonality disintegrate. From a

self-assured young man, Joel
King broke and confessed to the
rustling and embezzling, but

| swore he did not kill Brady. A

| thoroughly frightened man. King

¦ readily confessed to the lesser
crimes when- confronted with
the greater crime of murder.

I His face averted away from
, Jean, he blurted out, “But I did
not kill Silver Brady—l swear

I it!”
Then Wescott did a strange

| thing. He turned to the dead
| man, slumped over the desk,

land said, I thought, a little sad-
!ly and wearily, “All right,

I Brady. This has gone far
enough. You have heard King's

I confession, in front of witnesses.
I That should satisfy you.”

And the “murdered” man did
¦ a still stranger thing. He arose
from the desk, distastfully wip-

| ing “tomato catsup blood” from
; his shirt, and not looking at

I Jean, said gravely and quietly,
I “Westcctt, you can call the
police now.”

Aboard the plane, on the way
home, Westcott was unusually j
quiet. He sat wrapped in his j
thoughts. I knew he was not;
altogether proud of his part in ;
the little drama of the “murder” j
at the Silver Sour. Jeanj
Brady’s stricken face at the

revelation of the perfidy of Joel
King was enough to haunt any,
man.

He turned to me. “It was
tough on Jean, Jimmy. And for
that reason I was reluctant to

go through with it.' But Brady|
wanted nothing less than thei
truth, so I agreed to the “mur-1
der” scheme. I was convinced j
that King was guilty of rust-

ling Brady’s cattle and em-
bezzlement, but I had nothing I
could prove. King.was devilish-
ly clever, and covered his tracks
well. But it fell out as I sus- 1
pected it would. King, faced
with a murder charge, was eag-

er to confess to his lesser
crimes in- the hope that his con-
fession would mitigate the major

charge. King "promptly forgot

Jean in his eagerness to save
his own hide.

“But youth is resilient!, Jim-
my. Jean will get elver King

and finally meet some young
man who is worthy of her.
The “murder” Scheme was, I
repeat, a little rough on Jean,

but I believe the ends justified
the means.”

Wescott sighed and leaned
back in his seat. Presently he
bent forward and rummaging in
his brief case drew forth a pair
of silver spurs. “Silver Brady i
gave me these spurs as tart of
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Temple of Dionysius. This sheds
light on the words of Jesus,
“Him that overcometh will I(
make a pillar in the temple of
my God” (3:12).

The church at Philadelphia is
one of two that received no

criticism from Jesus. There are!
still Christian people in Phila-
delphia.

To begin with, it was a small
church (verse 3). Jesus here

refers not to spiritual strength

but to numerical strength. It
was a small church, a humble
church, a poor church. Not
many, if any, distinguished so-

cial climbers belonged to it.
They are seldom attracted to

that kind of church.
It was also a much tried

church. Verse nine mentions:
the synagogue of Satan, which
Bible scholars tell us refers to

those so-called Christians who

sought to bury the Gospel of

Grace beneath an avalanche of

legalistic forms, ceremonies and

rules.
They had also be°n tempted

to apostatize and deny the name
of Christ (verse 8). The pagan
world by enticement, and then
be persecution, sought to weak-
en their stand for the Gospel.

So today, the sinful, demon-

dominated world holds out the
hand of friendship to the Chris-
tian Church. When that hand

is refused the World is quick *o

double up the fist and resort to

slander and even persecution.

But through it all thev had

been faithful. Twice the Lord

commends “Thou hast kept my

Word.” In verse 10, “The Word

7<n
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NOTICE!
This is to notify the shareholders

and members of the Edenton Sav-
ings and Loan Association that the
annual shareholders’ meeting will
he held Monday evening, February
1,1960, at 8:00 o’clock in the Chow an

County Court House, Edenton, IN. C.

R. E. LEARY
Executive Vice President
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of my patience.” The Word ul t
God does not call us to an easy, j'
luxurious life. The trials and
tribulation must come first, the;

glory afterward. Cross-bearing 1

is a prerequisite to crown-wear-

ing.

They were patient in the mat-;
ter of maintaining sound doc-
trine, in the matter of Chris-
tian love, Christian living, and*
Christian witnessing. *

Impatience is one of Satan's

weapons. Ad docs not run (
smoothly in the Christian life
and witness. The years stretch!
out long, and the routine be-
comes wearisome. Many who
once flared up in a blaze of

I glory float down in a limp fizzle.
It is always difficult to be pa-

tient with a world that does not
respond to the glorious message

jof the Gospel as we think it
should. But the Lord calls us
Ito patience. It is for us to do

1 the work He set us to do and
(leave the results with Him

Percy Harrell Dies
After Brief Illness

i
i

i Percy Mark Ham.' 3. 47, died

I Sunday moraine at 9 o'clock :
I Chowan Hospital after an ill-

j ness of five davs. Ho was a

j native cf Chowan Countv and
¦ a farmer in the Tyner section.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs

I Annie Mary Harrell; his stCp-

| mother, Mrs. Eunice Harrell of

| Don’t Laa: —!>jy Olag

i

dentists say "wonderful" ...

'best I’ve ever used" ...

’best tooth pasts or the market
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Portsmouth; two sons, Kermit
C. Harrell of Suffolk and Ro-
land Gene Harrell of Tyner;
four brothers, Ernest Ray Har-
rell of Norfolk. Walter A. Har-
rell of Columbia. S. C., Jesse F.
Harrell of Tyner and Carey
Harrell of Elizabeth City; two

sisters. Mrs. Abbott S. Hunter
of Hertford and Mrs. Robert
Perry cf South Mills.

He was a member of the War-
wick Baptist Church, where fun-

eral services were held Tues-
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.
The pastor, the Rev. R. B. Cot-
tingham, officiated, assisted by

the Rev. I amar Ser.tell, pastor

of Ba’ia.-d’s Bridie Baptist
Church-

Burial was in Beaver Hill

Cemetery.

RECORD EGG PRODUCTION

North Carolina fanners pro-
duced an estimated 15S million
eggs during December which e>-

tablishes a new record for the
month and exceeds the previ-
ous record set in December.
1958 by 8 million eggs or an

. increase of 4 percent.
Hens and pullets of laying age

• on farms during the month was

t placed at 10,161.000 compared

| with 10.162,000 in December last
I year. The rate of egg produc-
tion per 100 layers averaged !,-

>. 556 compared with 1,497 during

‘j December. 1958.

Plagued Day And
Nightwithßladder

j Discomfort?
j Unwise eating or drinking may be a

- i source of mild, but annoying bladder
1 irritations —making you feel restless,

¦ * tense, and uncomfortable. And if rcst-
• less nights, with nagging backache,

, headache or muscular aches and pains
[ * due to o\vr-exerti«n. strain or emotional

upset, aix* adding to your misery don’t
wan try I loan’s Pills.

Doan’s Pills act :5 ways for speedy

eliof. I—They have a soothing effect
»n bladder irritations. 2—A fast pain-
rvlieving action <*n nagging backache,
headaches, muscular aches and pains.¦ ; 3 A wonderfully mild diuretic action

. i thru the kidneys, tending to increase the
j output of the 15 miles of kidney tubes*

- I So. get the same happy relief millions
j have enjoyed for o\er 6o years. New,

-1 large economy >ize saves money. Get
Doan’s T> ills today ! •

i Doan s Pills
m+- -> - - _____
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: Blue Cross protection is available to any North.
' Carolina resident, in reasonably good health, j

le k lt|Hvss of a&e. Apply today lot your family.
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DURHAM, N. C.

WILLIAM B. GARDNER
P. O. Bor 548. Edenlon Telephone No. 3490
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EARNING EXPECTANCY

$268,000.00
That's what the average college graduate earns in his lifetime accord-
ing to the Bureau of Labor Standards. This compares to $155,000 for
the high school graduate and $116.000 for the grade school graduate.
The demand for college-trained people is sky-rocketing.

But the question is can vou rffjord to send your child to college?
Listen. Today one-third of all bo\s and girls of college age are going
to college with manv of their parents earning less than SIOO a week.

So the answer is you can afford it if you save. And we suggest

you start now at this strong, friendly bank.

EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

3% Interest Paid On Savings Accounts
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSVRAXCE CORPORATION

DEPOSITS INSURED TO SIO,OOO


